
Parul Bhagat
Head of Marketing with over 15 
years of global, cross-function-
al experience. 

Wellingborough, UK

Parul is available for hourly con-
sulting only

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to mull tiEe or Part tiEe 
work

AEployEentN PerEanent Positions, mree-
lance CssignEents

Skills

Marketing (oEEunications )CdvancedR

Market Cnalysis )CdvancedR

Market Besearch )CdvancedR

(orporate Iranding )CdvancedR

Irand Cctivation )CdvancedR

Irand Gdentity )CdvancedR

Irand Crchitecture )CdvancedR

Languages

Hindi )mluentR

juTarati )mluentR

Urdu )IasicR

Anglish )mluentR

About

G aE a ManageEent Srustee and an established coEEercial and creative business 
leader specialising in developing Marketing (oEEunications and (ustoEer Tour-
neys with stellar (lient 2ervicing and utilisation of agile Eethodologies to build and 
launch global brand and Earketing caEpaigns. G possess over 15 years of interna-
tional Earket experience in diverse industries and a wide array of capacities having 
worked for soEe of the biggest brands. My areas of expertise span across several 
deEonstrable key industries and categories such asN mM(j, I/I, I/(, L/(, real 
estate, Dnancial services, governEent, GS, corporate, environEental sustainability, 
and transportation q logistics Earketing and brand EanageEent, aEong others. G 
specialise in lead generation to JualiDcation through to after-sales strategy, digital 
and o|ine Earketing including eEail and social Eedia Earketing, Oew Product Le-
velopEent )OPLR - mM(j and non-mM(j, brand ideation and rebranding, custoEer 
insights and Tourneys, paid and organic growth, Dnancial forecasting and revenue 
generation, strategic consultation, proTect and stakeholder EanageEent, and so 
on.

G aE a high achiever, with strong self-Eotivation, Eultitasking capabilities, ideas and 
conDdence. G can coEEunicate at all levels, and work well individually as well as in 
a teaE setting while being capable of directing, training and Eotivating sta0 and 
actively proEoting Liversity, AJuality and Gnclusion in the workplace. G have a keen 
interest in data and uncovering custoEer trends. 
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2trategic Cnalysis Gncorporation )2aiR Csia the (ohen Gnternational jroup )ScigR

Wickes

Experience

Head of Marketing & Operations Consultant (Part-time)
Maurya jroup 2cotland :iEited • 2ep /'16 - Oow

9�Astablished and sustained relationships with proEinent global indus-
try stakeholders, gaining new and repeat long-terE contracts froE ten-
ders.
9�Frchestrated coEprehensive brand and Earketing caEpaigns, includ-
ing eEail caEpaigns, %yers, advertorials, event calendars, and I/I road-
showsqexhibitions, to raise Maurya jroup£s proDle and generate leads.
9�(ollaborated with sales teaEs and other business departEents to 
ensure proDtable lead conversion and sEooth business operations.

Marketing & Operations Executive
Fcean mair Gnternational W.:.:. jroup • 8an /'13 - Cpr /'1X

9�ProEoted to Ccting (AF by bringing in EaTor sales, streaElining op-
erations, reducing overhead costs and sales cycles, and propelling the 
brand to Eake it the Earket leader in saturated, coEpetitive and newly 
created segEents. 
9�Cttracted key new repeat business for the organisation through re-
branding, brand repositioning, and conventional and digital lead gen-
eration activities such as eEail caEpaigns, trade events, shopper and 
website Earketing, and so on, leading to sales growth of Eore than X'’ 
ranging between +16',''' - +/'','''q- per Eonth. 
9�Leveloped and won tenders for Iahrain Gnternational Cirport ware-
house renovation including 2cope of Works developEent resulting in 
wins of approxiEately +15,'''q-, whilst cost of contracted works was less 
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than ‘'’ of win.
9�A0ectively developed o|ine caEpaigns, and inbound lead genera-
tion branding and Earketing caEpaigns including developEent of sales 
brochures, event Eaterials, print Eedia and PB content, including sea-
sonal proEotions for Aid and (hristEas targeting international and local 
consuEers and foodqhospitality wholesale and retail businesses.
9�Leveloped, and Eanaged corporate and mM(j brands, and streaE-
lined all business operations such asN accounting, and HB activities in-
cludingN people onboarding, training, Eentoring and o0-boarding, (AF 
and Ioard reporting, stock and Dnancial reconciliation using Sally ABP X 
software, and so on.
9�SransforEed the brand froE saturation to Earket leader and disruptor 
in the mM(j category, within 1/ Eonths.
9�(onDdently partnered with 2ales teaE for Earketing and sales collat-
erals, building and retaining custoEer Tourneys, and led sta0 of Eore 
than 15 people in the supply, accounting, warehousing and sales depart-
Eents across countries.

Head of Marketing & Communications
the (ohen Gnternational jroup )ScigR • Fct /'15 - Oov /'15

9�Alevated to GnteriE Head of (reative and (o-Head of Ligi2ocial teaEs 
heading all client relationships.
9�2uccessfully led U– q UG and 2AF optiEisation, CqI testing, online )app, 
2M2, push, website and social EediaR and o|ine brand inception, re-
branding e0orts and revenue generation for MaTid Cl muttaiE minance4s 
)MCmm4sR largest cash-back credit card and travel credit card products in 
the UCA including paid and organic social Eedia growth
o�Besponsible for brand chaEpioning, and end-to-end custoEer de-
velopEent, loyalty prograEEe content and strategic direction, backed 
by data, for rebrand and launch of 15& Dnancial products and the 8uicy 
(outure fashion brand across web portals, Cpps, social Eedia platforEs, 
o|ine events, and various point-of-sales )PF2R in the UCA. minancial 
products includedN corporate credit cards, credit cards for Military per-
sonnel, re-loadable gift cards, and so on.
9�Lirected all launch proEotions, FFH advertising, curated experiential 
events, and Ligi2ocial caEpaigns for MaTid Cl muttaiE4s Hotel Iusiness 
Unit to debut and establish Cloft Hotel in Lubai, UCA.
9�2upervised design and iEpleEentation of Srave2ys, a travel booking 
e-coEEerce systeE developed for airlines to Eanage Earketing caE-
paigns and holiday bookings

Senior Client Business Manager
mutureIrand • Fct /'11 - Lec /'1/

9�Leputy (lient 2ervices Lirector and Fperations Gn-charge Eanaging all 
EaTor client businesses. 
9�2pearheaded and scoped corporate rebranding initiatives for 2inga-
pore AconoEic LevelopEent Ioard )ALIRN
o�Leveloped the zmutureBeady 2ingapore4 I/I brand caEpaign, debut-
ing it in Hong Kong and (hina, followed by other global Earkets. Gt is now 
the Eain overseas brand of the ALI 
9�Oew Product LevelopEent )OPLR and branding of four lifestyle brands 
by Fnyx Hospitality jroup, Shailand.
9�Fversaw Cpp developEent, U–qUG design and crowd-sourcing e0orts 
for 2ingapore SelecoE, and its Dnancial partner. 
9�2upervised coEplete rebranding for AastWest Iank, Philippines 7 one 
of the largest coEEercial banks. Managed developEent of brand guide-
lines, Eulti-channel caEpaigns, CqI testing and SS: coEEunications. 
:aunched AastWest Bural Iank for low-incoEe earners, through digital 
and o|ine touchpoint, lead generation and retention. 
o�Gt Eoved up to becoEe 1'th largest doEestic bank in Philippines in 
/'15, froE 1 th place in /'1/. 
9�Prepared and presented new business proposals and pitch decks, and 
2hareholder reports. 
9�(oached, Eentored and trained a teaE of approxiEately /'& sta0 
across disciplines and countries.

Senior Projects Manager
2trategic Cnalysis Gncorporation )2aiR Csia • May /'11 - Fct /'11

9 Managed nuEerous large scale Eultinational Earket studies for various 
sectors such as oil  gas, plastic and polyEers, agriculture, pharEaceu-
ticals, rare earth Einerals, and so on 



9Gnvolved in business developEent activities including cost estiEation, 
identiDcation and liaison with subcontractors to support regional pro-
Tects, fee negotiations, resource EanageEent, and so on 
9Leveloped (ountry IrieDng docuEents on Gndonesia and Shailand, to 
attract EaTor investEents in their various econoEic sectors 
9(onducted global and country speciDc coEpetitive analysis, Earket 
si ing and Earket forecasting studies for EaTor Eultinational players 
in di0erent sectors. MaTor clients includedN Ctlas (opco, Iayer, Bhodia, 
HeEpel Paints, 2iEe Larby, Bio Sinto, aEong others 
9mocus regions includedN 2outh Aast Csia, (hina, Gndia, United 2tates and 
Aurope 
9Prepared case studies, advertorials, and other Earketing docuEents to 
proEote 2CG£s services and capabilities in key industries

Group Coordinator / Senior Client Liaison and Research 
OVcer
C.C.8. Holdings jroup q C.8. Visions q BeeEoon LevelopEent (onsultants 
• Oov /''5 - Oov /'1'

9Astablished and headed the Besearch  Marketing teaEs of the jroup, 
and its startup in-house Earketing and branding agency, C.8. Visions 
9(onducted global econoEic research q real estate Earket research for 
the jroup£s GnvestEent Cdvisory arE 7 BeeMoon LevelopEent (onsul-
tants, on countries such asN o jhana 
o Surkey 
o GraJ 
o FEan )2alalahR, and Eany Eore 
9Leveloped and presented strategic consultation docuEents and caE-
paign proDtability to investors, stakeholders, (-level directors, board 
EeEbers, High Oet Worth Gndividuals )HOWGsR and other corporate and 
private investEent decision Eakers. 
9Gnitiated Earketing, branding and investEent 2WFS Cnalysis, Value 
(hain Propositions and real estate Earket research Dndings for strategic 
consultation with key investors, I/I stakeholders and Lesign Manage-
Eent teaEs. 
9Fther Marketing  Iranding CctivitiesN o 2uccessfully organised local 
and international events for clients, such asN proTect launches, exhibi-
tions, press conferences, brand launches and Eedia launches for up-
coEing real estate o Besponsible to devise, Eonitor and Eaintain short 
terE and long terEN coEEunication strategies, Earketing  branding 
caEpaigns, budgets, advertising and PB activities such as roadshows, 
press brieDngs, press releases and print adverts, FFH advertising and 
displays, external agency recruitEent and assessEents, PF2 experiential 
designs, and related activities for di0erent local and international real 
estate proTects 
o Leveloped agency briefs, advertorials, videography, PB caEpaigns, 
corporate proDle, corporate website layouts and content for www.aa-
Tholdings.coE, www.aTvisions.coE and www.reeEoon.coE )all websites 
now defunctR and other Earketing literature for local and international 
Eedia and Earketing agencies 
o Fversaw a teaE of architects and ‘L visualisers to ensure architectural 
drawings and renderings including proEotional Eaterials were aligned 
with the client£s brief. 
o 2upervised branding activities for proTects such asN brand Eark de-
velopEent, naEing workshops, brand guidelines, brand activation and 
evaluation, celebrity brand endorseEents, partnership Earketing with 
Bixos Hotels and GMj Worlds, and so on 
o :ed brand creation, coEpetitive analysis, and online & o|ine brand 
EanageEent for the Eulti-Eillion pounds Marina West, Iahrain prop-
erty developEent proTect, +1 billion Uptown Iahrain developEent, and 
Eore than +1' billion She Ilue (ity, FEan, urban city developEent 
9PerforEed feasibility studies on ancillary proTects likeN design  con-
struction of a convention centre, Iahrain£s Drst Eulti-sport training 
acadeEy, Middle Aast£s largest aJuaria, science and technology parks, 
international university networks, Eedical cities, wellness resorts, and so 
on. 
9Besearched and developed an in-depth business case, brand ideation 
and developEent, and Earketing plan for the jroup£s expansion into 
the travel industry through the setting up of the Drst seaplane air charter 
service in the julf region targeting HOWGs, diploEats and celebrities. 
9Headed business operations of C.8. Visions including creative, design, 
Eedia planning and print production teaE EeEbers to ensure a holistic 
approach to clients£ briefs, brand tone of voice and deliverables.



Administrative OVcer
LepartEent of GnforEation • 8un /''  - 8un /''5

9 :iaised with various suppliers and proTect Eanagers to co-ordinate ac-
tivities and ensure tiEely coEpletion of the proTects. Anabled coEpletion 
of the +1'/ Eillion 8ob(entre Plus Ligital F ce Gnfrastructure GS rollout 
proTect and contributed to overall governEent debt reduction. 
9Srained and directed new and existing sta0, including senior Eanagers, 
on various areas of work. 
9Produced conDdential reports based on in-depth knowledge and indus-
try research for review by Einisters and EanageEent teaEs in the UK 
(ivil 2ervices.

Customer Service Executive
Wickes • Cpr /''  - 8un /''

9 Cssisted I/I and I/( custoEers in Eaking accurate and inforEed 
product choices by o0ering aEple
guidance and inforEation on various products and services available.
9 Anabled in achieveEent of store sales targets and high store turnover.
9 Cided in boosting store sales and took valuable leads, which later turned 
into successful sales.

Marketing Head (Summer internship)
Mbr jraphics • 8un /''1 - Fct /''1

9 Astablished and led the Marketing function. Ccted as the Drst point of 
contact between prospective and current clients whilst ensuring consid-
erable interest was attracted in this new agency£s products and services 
o0ering. 
9Handled and Eonitored all prospective clients to ensure they were 
turned in to long-terE clients of the agency. 
9Leveloped and Eaintained database of prospective and existing cus-
toEers on M2 Cccess. 
9Planned and organised the teaE£s daily activities, set targets for self and 
the teaE whilst ensuring custoEer service standards were Eaintained 
and coEplete client satisfaction was achieved.

Marketing & Promotions Lead (yoluntarT placement)
2kyline University )Aducational GnstitutionR • 2ep /''' - meb /''‘

9 Headed a teaE of over /' individuals to organise and Eanage various 
events for the University 
9Planned and iEpleEented Dnal decisions in order to support the teaE 
and any proTects that were undertaken. 
9Cttracted EaxiEuE event exposure through various Eedia outlets and 
increased awareness to raise event sponsorships.

Education & Uraining

/''5 - /'' Ahlia niversitT Bahrain
Master of Iusiness CdEinistration )MICR, Iusiness and minance 

/''' - /''‘ SkTline niversitT
Iachelor of Iusiness CdEinistration )IICR, Marketing


